Grace That Leads to Thanksgiving
Psalm 21

I.

II.

The Celebration of Victories Past 1-6
A. God’s Strength
B.

Prayer

C.

God’s Blessing

D.

Length of Days

E.

Praise, Delight, and Thanksgiving

F.

Joy with God’s Presence

God’s Favor for His Favorites 7
…we love because He first loved us.

Welcome To Fifth Street Presbyterian Church
Our purpose for meeting together today is to meet with our Lord as
a body of believers. We meet that we might hear Him speak in the
reading and preaching of His Word. And, we meet to respond to
His voice in our songs, prayers, and affirmations. In the ordinary
worship of God we find extraordinary grace, encouragement and
reason to hope. This corporate worship of God is the most
important thing that happens upon the earth and we are delighted
to have you with us as we approach the Father in Christ’s name by
the power of the Holy Spirit.

This week at a glance:
Today

9:30 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
12:30 P.M.
5:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Choir Practice
Evening Service
Fellowship Meal

Tuesday

10:30 A.M.

Ladies Bible Study

7:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

Ladies Bible Study
Deacons Meeting

Thursday

III. Future Victories Anticipated 8-13
A. God Destroys His Enemies

B.

We will Praise our God who is Exalted

Visitors: We would appreciate a record of your visit, which you
can provide by filling out one of the visitor’s cards that you will
find in the pew. Please place the card in the offering plate. Thank
you!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Evening Service: We will meet in the fellowship hall at 5:00 p.m.
this evening. We sing, pray, hear God’s Word, and will enjoy a
fellowship meal together. We meet each week, and share a meal on the
2nd and 4th Sundays. Hope you can join us tonight for worship,
fellowship, and a meal together following the service.
A group of men meet on Wednesday mornings at 7:00 A.M. to discuss
sections of Calvin’s Institutes. We have been meeting in the board room
of Drake’s Real Estate, but while they are in the process of getting into
their new building we will be meeting at Einstein Brothers Bagels on
Broadway. We begin book two of the institutes next Wednesday and
invite you to join us for good coffee and a helpful discussion of the
doctrines of our faith. Pastor Simmons will be out of town this
Wednesday so this week’s meeting in canceled.
We have two ladies Bible studies to accommodate the varied schedules
of our ladies. The morning study meets at 10:30 am, at the home of
Oleta Brinton, 400 W. Third St. The study is on the book of James. Our
evening study meets at the home of Jane Simmons at 3007 Oak Knob St.
and meets on Thursday at 7:00 p.m.
Allen and Margaret Robertson wish to announce their marriage.
Margaret (formerly Axtel) and Allen were married on February 24th in
Dallas and desire that you rejoice with them as they give thanks to God
for His provision in this marriage. The Robertsons currently live at 2525
Bolton Boone Dr., Apt. #908, Desota TX 75115 but on March 20th will
be moving to 6100 Holly Tree Dr., Apt. #208, Tyler TX 75703. Please
remember to lift them before the Lord as they seek to follow Him in their
life together.
Art and Debbie L’Huillier have taken a new job in Tennessee and are in
the process of the move this weekend. Please pray for them as they
begin their work and move into their new home. Their address is: 190
Bledsoe Hollow Lane, Mosheim, TN 37818. Their Cell numbers are:
Art—469-628-6353, Debbie—469-628-6354, and they can be reached by
email at adlhuillier@gmail.com.

As you pray please also pray for:
Glen and Jamie Milham & Ben and Hope Ferrell
Art and Debbie L’Huillier’s move to Tennessee
New Harvest Missions International, Church Planting in Togo
Robert Hale—MTW/Wycliff, Bible translation in West Africa
Dan Smith—RUF, Tyler
Redeemer PCA, Amarillo TX
Living Alternatives of Tyler
We would also invite you to take note of the scheduled Deacons and
Session meetings and make their meetings a part of your prayer life. Ask
our Lord to give them wisdom and grace to serve His cause here at Fifth
Street Presbyterian.
Thanks to our February ushers, Daniel Martin, Mike Parks, Bill Turman
and Ken Turman. The March ushers are: Joe Kanewske, Matt Marshall,
Reese Morrison and Robert Lewis. The offering counters this week are:
Chris Wiesinger and Milford Brinton.
We wish to welcome to our service today Dr. Komi (Prosper) Begedou,
his wife Ana, and their two sons Jayden and Jeffery. Prosper is a
Christian brother, teaches at the University of Lome in Togo, and has on
several occasions provided translation for Pastor Simmons’ lectures in
Togo. Prosper is in Texas for a year doing research for his field of study,
and has come to Tyler for a visit. Please welcome our brother after the
service today.
Our joint evening worship service with Tyler Presbyterian Church is
scheduled for March 22 at 6:00 P.M. We are hosting the service and will
provide refreshments following the service. We hope you can be with us
as we worship with our brothers and sisters from Tyler OPC.

